
T.JR. Mondav March 11. 1985 

Dear F ami 1 v~ 

Isn't it wonderful to receive vour inheritance while your Darent; are still alive to thank! Thank vou Father and "other! 
It is such a relief to oav off our debts and have. for the first tile. sOle lon~-terl savincs. (Ne'll still need the interest 

frol the savin 5 to balance our monthlv budoet. but we were able to keeo out sale "mad monev". and boy has it been fun to use. _We 
let the kids have 5! of their inheritance to use before they're 18. and it's been interestino to see ho. they use it. The house is 
full of "star Wars H stuff and porcelain dolls. Swi~ sets (parental ~uidance" for Anthonv and Soencer) are comins u • and bikes 
and radios. of course. Tracy & lina ar'e si ttinj on theirs: big plans breMin.9, I suppose. "ary hasn't snent lIuch of hers because 
everything she wants costs too much. (A waterbed in the loft seels out of the ~uestion.) Betsv and I have a·new waterbed (the old 
one jave just before the sale of Mesa). 11 video camera'J a Rew freezer and fridse. and Betsy jot a jreat deal on a White sewina 
machine that can sew thro~h arlor plateJ such as the kind needed to patch Robert 1 sjeans. We're also plannins to get a slall used 
econolllY car. We really don't need a second car since Bruce CaJIIDbell, Honte Russel, and I each chipped in $300 to buy a little 
Datsun to comlute to work in but we fijured a secondJ siall car Nill save us a lot in ~as. 

HT lust co.pleted his debut as a lelber of the chorus (-Iovino prop") in the Orel Hiah School production of "Once UDon a 
Mattress.- We 90t most of his ·scenes! on video calera --what a nifty invention! Zina supervised props for the D1a1 and had it 
dONn to a science. It's their last play this year) however-- too hard on parents. Thev're havino a wonderful tile goinG part-time 
to school and .ade the honor roll, despite .Y Marnin s thev wouldn't be aODroachinq their education properly if they didn't get an 
IFa or two. Helps with our credibility with the nei9hbors as liscreant home sChoolersJ however. Betsy recently picked up a cOPl 
of the 'Harbrace Colleae Workbooks at D.l. and Tracy has been devourina it. We are now afflicted with a child capable of 
correcting our grammar. I don't think there's a sublect that doesn't interest hil. Rioht now he's tryinn to get me to take hi. ice 
Hshin,9 for perch at Deer Creek reservoir. lina is havino ~reat trials because she can't seel to get a big enough testimony of 
-mutual" thou9h her testimonv of --and livino of-- the 60spel is cOlllin9 alool Monderfully, She's iust not immature enouoh for her 
a~e. The bisho~ric is very und~rstandio9 of her~ hOMever. We're hopin9 la be she can oet a job in the nursery durin9 that difficult 
hour. (She'd re~all~ rather.9o to Relie,f Society with Betsy, but we're not q.uite obnoxious enouoh to try for that Hindul2Pnce,") 

"ar1 loves mutual and appears to be eabarrassinoly norlal in her peer relationships. Still ,ana3es to stay SNeetJ hOMever. 
She is grateful she doesn't ride th~ bus hOle fro. Jr. Hiqh {Betsy picks he~~a(h day after her half-day} as on the two occasions 
she has, she has been ki eked and s~j t ,upon by "admi ring- bOYs. 

Today Betsy received an official brass P;T.A. key chain for h@lping to judse children's compositions in the annual 
QReflectionsU contest. There were sOle really ilaginative entries this year, and a few real duds. I eSDE!ciall) liked one about 
eggs and hON fascinatinn they were to contemplate as the child stalled to avoid eati~ thel. If our kids were in the public 
schools Betsl wouldn't ~ualHy as ajud.,ge) of course. As it is. she olans to dan~le her key chain whenever she feels her 
aforementioned credibility threatened. 

I'm waitins with baited breath to be released as elders' ~uorull president, as I recently told Iy~ new hiJh council advisor that 
I Nouldn't 9ive hi. a report before the last Sunda~ of each lonth listinj which of .y brethren hadn't done their hOle teachinj y~t. 
Told him I didn't really want to know IvselfJ if it would be discoura.,gin9 to thellJ and that I certainly didn't want their nale 
circulatins on a Ii st of Hbad uys.· I've had such wonderful resul ts backillj off froll beinG a "mother henl! to flY wife and 
children~ It's been overwhelml~ to Ie hON wonderfully they respond to the tiny amounts of faith~ love~ trust, interest 
encouraQe.en~ understandinc freedol, etc •• that I'. stueezins like blood from this "tyee Aft turnip of a oersonality of mine. that 
I thouoht I'd try apylyino it in my church callinJ. I think I made a mistake) thou3h to tell hi. I wouldn't do it. I should have 
Just said "sure vou betH and then never turned the reports in. Then he would have just worried about my incomDetence instead of .y 
obstinance. 

Thank 900dness I have an understandino Bishof' When I told him I iust wasn't comfortable anymore with the concept of 
amanagellenta or Bsuyervision' in the Priesthood, he told me I Nouldn't have to ask the. for reports. He lust wanted Ie to visit and 
call Iy brethren reQularly, show a real interest in them, encouraje them, and I'd know well enough how thi~s are oinS' And it 
works! 



I'm sick home today with the flu. Last week If "do list" at work was becoli~ so unlana3eable that I put it on a data base on 
the cOlouter and ave each of m1 50 or so present tasks a priority and a date. Friday I looked at the week's list and chansed a lot 
of 83/8's- to 13/1.·. But how do vou schedule 'Jet sick-? 

Recentl y F ye call ed ho new 'luorul instructors, but I sti 11 take turns with the!! as I can't i ve un m1 one fun Church job 
comDletely. Yesterdal I tauaht the lesson on how a husband and wife can becole one, and had a really !ood tile teachino it, as it's 
been a subiect I've been workina on with sOle dejree of success. Referred to a coluln by Brent Barlow in the Feb 7-8 Deseret News 
which I passed out a few weeks ~o entitled ICan 72.300 wives all be wronS~·in which he referred to a survey bv Ann Landers: "Would 
vou be content to be held close and.treated tenderly and forget about 'the act'?- nearlv 100.000 walen re5ponde~ and 72! said 
"YES.' He then referred to an earlQ'furvey he had conducted hi.self~ in which 100 wOlen had helped hil compile a ·profile of a 
loYins husband. D He took their sU9qestions, co.bined thel into 10 itels) and asked 200 other wOlen to rank thel in orde£; the 
results were: 1: He cOllunicates effectively with Ie bv both talki~ and listeninj. 2: He expresses his love both 
by word and action. 3: He expresses affection by touch without sexua1 overtones. 4: He takes an active part in rearinq and 
disciplining our children. 5: He heIrs Ie attain Iy spiritual needs. 6: He is concerned about ., changino intellecfUa!, 
elotiona!, social and physical needs. 7: He encour\ges rather than discourajes Iy individual endeavors. 8: He often spends time 
alone with Ie without interruptions or distractions. 9: He sives ~enuine helD around the house without beina asked and without 
cOI~lainin3' lQ: He helps Ie attain sexual satisfaction in our relationshir' ·50 wives.- he concluded:\\he next time vou want to 
cuddle a bit, clip out this article and put it under ~our husband's pillow.' 

I thouoht that was pretty interestin~ 50 I checked these ~riorities with 11 own yrivate survel' The entire ~rouD of one said: 
'that's right.' 

So in our lesson we discussed President Kilball's favorite scripture on larriaje: EDhesians 5:25 'Husbands) love vour Nives) 
even as Christ also loved the church) and jave hilself for it.' We read President "cKay's statelent: IWolan's lission and throne is 
the falily) and if anvthino is Nithheld that would lake her lore efficien~ useful l or hap~l in that sphere~ she is wronsed and has 
not her ri9hts." I asked: 'what does that lean?· and sOleone res90nded: Ibuy your wife a licrowave,- which I thouaht was a oretty 
good answer, as we've been throuoh 9 children and X thousand baby bottles that could have been efficiently warled and still don't 
have one. I guess the Doint is to set your wife what ~feels she wants and needs} not just what you think liaht be ~DodR for her 
in your illensurate Misdol. 

I added, I~" about sOlething 'col91etely i.practical') such as roses?1 They're so expensiv~ and they don't even last lo~. 
After all, couldn~t that loney be used for the 900r or for invest.en~ Dr sOle other Ilore worthy· use? But the answer cale right 
frol t~~icriptures: (John 12:8: AFar the poor always ye have with you) but Ie 1e have not always-.) Note that it was Judas who 
decried~-waste· of the flaqrantly expensive ointlent the Malan used on the Savior. 

It's reallv larvelous Mhat such a ·wasteR can do for the ·waster·. The day of the stockholder's leetinj) I 9Pve Betsy ~ ~ 
roses. -For sixteen MonderfulJears. for nine wonderful children. but lost!J ••• for le. 1 And it really ~id a lot for le~ 

besides laking ~ feel pretty nice. 
This inheritance has given Ie a feN anxious IOlents) as I fretted with the 'burden' of this re~onsibilitYJ the 'guilt' of such 

Mealth~ and other such non5ens~ but after I stopped siftin3 on it and frettin3 about it and started puttinq it to good use) it 
becate a lot of fun. Hooe you all have fun with lours) too! 

Loye. 

). 


